Teacher irregularity is a noteworthy issue confronting numerous educational institutes. A high rate of irregularity of teachers from their posts is a serious obstruction to conveyance of education in many developing countries, but hard proof on the issue has been rare. There are more than a few critical variables that are associated with increased irregularity of teachers: poor working conditions, for example, poorer groups and infrastructure; teachers with less binds to the school's communities; contract teaching, absence of unpredictable supervision and appraisal, allotting instructor's non-teaching obligations, instructors strike and absence of congruity amongst guardians and educators are key reasons for teachers irregularity. By contrast, delegations for more lively top-down and base up observing are not connected with lower absence. These outcomes, together with the moderately high general state funded teacher participation rates in a situation where monetary impetuses for execution are frail, propose that nonfinancial motivators are imperative determinants of teacher performance. Head instructors and Education Officers has involved teachers for coming to class late, leaving right on time from school, teachers being in school and not taking care of their lessons and teachers doing private business amid working hours. The primary goal of this study is to figure out what the key elements of teacher's irregularity are and how these factors influence students' performance in their academic career. The study prescribes that with a specific end goal to decrease teacher irregularity there is need to address personal, school and environmental factors prompting teacher irregularity successfully.■
t is said that teaching is the absolute most imperative and respectable profession in the world. Teachers are the ones who are responsible to pass on knowledge to students and contribute in making them enlightened nationals. Teachers have phenomenal influence in the lives of youngsters for the developmental years of their improvement and the importance of teachers is something that can't be understated. They involve themselves in embellishment their understudies into capable residents of their nation. Teachers are our nation builders (1) . It is not a distortion to say that an extraordinary teacher can change a student's life. As the absolute most persuasive good examples for developing students, teachers are in charge of more than simply scholastic advancement. On the off chance that you need to be a remarkable teacher, you should connect with your students and contact them on various levels, on the grounds that the best teachers are focused on their understudies' prosperity both inside and outside the classroom (2) . By creating strong connections with pupil, instructors can influence practically every part of their students' lives, showing them the imperative life lessons that will help them succeed past research projects and state administered tests.
But what about irregular teachers? Those teachers who do not attend the classes how they change the life of their students? How students can enhance their profession without securing learning from their teachers? Because of irregularity, teachers obviously not able to convey all essential learning, knowledge, experiences, concepts, projects of related subjects that enable the students to sustain in a competitive environment.
IRREGULARITY OF TEACHERS
Irregularity is one of the most serious unprincipled practices confronting numerous educational institutes in the world today. Few institutes can assert 100% participation by all educators. Irregularity can be described as any disappointment of a worker to report for or to stay at work as planned, paying little mind to the reason. As indicated by Abeles that Irregularity is a time of not taking care of obligation by the workers while for educators it is being in school yet neglect to visit class to instruct or being in unfit condition to educate the students effectively (3). Regular practice is that at times instructors will report for work late, leave ahead of schedule from work, broaden tea, lunch and even latrine break, and go to private business amid working hours, fashion disease, and stretch out time to gather apparatuses of work and unscheduled nonappearance from work. It is a worldwide marvel confronting creating nations more than the created ones. In creating nations, the educator non-appearance rate is above 40% while in created nations it is as low as 10%. As per Chandhury (4), irregularity is impacted by numerous variables which incorporate individual disease, a relative's disorder who must be taken care of, family clashes, absence of occupation fulfillment prompting low assurance, lack of individual aptitude, absence of friendly work group standards, poor management at the work place, absence of compelling supervision and examination of representatives, task of different obligations outside work place, poor weather conditions, union impact and poor working conditions. While these challenges are common in many associations, worker challenges change starting with one association then onto the next.
Employers/headmaster characterize Irregularity as punishable where instructors don't give a honest to goodness motivation to missing work or non-blamable where a representative gives true blue purpose behind Irregularity (5). Other employers refer to absenteeism planned when teachers has official consent including yearly leave, pre-organized holidays and on vacation programs. Unplanned absenteeism happens when instructors has no official authorization. The unplanned absenteeism cause numerous issues to each foundation all through the world because it exasperates work process, overall institute performance goes down, students career destroy, casuals are utilized to give administrations who may not offer quality work, instructors are paid extra minutes and this will expand wage bills. In addition, the teachers present have pressure of work, while the absent teachers lose compensation if the absenteeism is not planned for thus now and then in the end the absent teachers are terminated from the service. This has made it vital for institutions to set up measures to minimize absenteeism or irregularity.
The common measures incorporate utilizing legitimate enlisting methods, which guarantee determination of workers with appropriate abilities and experience. The institute ought to give great working conditions house and transport recompenses. Security programs at the work environment, incentives, effective supervision, regular leaves, guiding and legitimate strategies of managing irregularity can minimize educators' irregularity. The absence of teachers has serious budgetary cost implications on the direction administrators and the nation all in all (6) . At the point When teachers are absent, students lose learning opportunities and this may prompt poor academic performance in the institute. Irregularity of teachers may disturb the school standard and in addition making low spirit among the present instructors. It is obvious that excessive Irregularity is a standout amongst the most ignored issues in the government funded instruction area of both creating and created nations. Instructors who originated from the areas they educate recorded a higher irregular teacher.
CAUSES OF ABSENTEEISM
The following reasons may help you to comprehend why teachers do not attend classes on regular basis or why they are not interested to take in time.
Personal Factors Influencing Teacher Absenteeism
Personal attributes that impact teacher irregularity incorporate age and sexual orientation of the teacher, ailment of the educator or a relative, experience and occupation disappointment of the teacher, status and the kind of livelihood for the teacher; capability and absence of expert ability of the teacher, sympathetic leave and family clashes among other family responsibilities. Teachers join the teaching profession when they are profoundly energetic however they "burnout" as the age of the instructor increments. This clarifies why older teachers are so unpredictable. Female teachers are missing more as often as possible than male teachers because of all the more family requesting obligations. It is said that newly employed teacher's absence rate is low contrasted with the long serving educators. At the point when educators need work fulfillment the rate of nonattendance increments. Contract teachers are more irregular as contrast with visiting teachers since they know they will without a doubt get their compensations and different advantages whether they teach students or not. But the students have to face the plenty. It is close to a general wonder particularly in government instructive foundations. Chaudhury built up that high positioning educators have a tendency to be more irregular than low positioning counterparts (4). What's more, temporary and contract teachers are frequently more present than permanent teachers since they fear losing their occupation.
Institutions Factors Influencing Teacher Absenteeism
Institutional qualities and working conditions impact teacher's absenteeism in various ways. They include: Lack of gathering acknowledged standards, poor authority style of the principal, absence of compelling supervision and checking strategies by the school organization and Ministry of Education, the status of the school whether private or open, poor school base and equipment's, absence of in-administration preparing programs among other inspiration policies, high pupil-teacher ratio and task of other school authoritative obligations. An establishment where the central's administration style does not include instructors in basic leadership, that which does not permit educators to take an interest in approach making demotivate them subsequently expanding rate of irregularity. While in schools that have great initiative style by the important, teacher's nonattendance rate has been lessened by a major rate. In a school where teacher's participation register is well kept and maintained, teachers Irregularity rate is low. It has been observed that the rate of teachers' non-appearance has a tendency to be 15% higher when principals are not in the school in light of absence of customary observing of the instructors as they perform their duties. Environmental Factors Influencing Teacher Absenteeism Environmental elements are community based attributes that in various courses add to teacher's absenteeism. A few cases incorporate the area of the school, residence of the instructor, level of neediness of the community, task of non-instructing undertakings to the teacher, education level of the guardians, political impact and climate conditions. It was observed that educators working in provincial zones were less missing than their urban partners who are hindered by the great base in urban focuses. Teachers who live a long way from the school have higher nonattendance rate than the individuals who live close to the school. This is on account of such instructors get themselves late whenever they face any challenge in managing time. As indicated that teachers are more missing on Fridays and Mondays when they go ahead of schedule to begin long weekend and when they are late because of weekend activities (7). Likewise, teachers from remote zones have expanded SI 2016; 2016:e00236 www.bonoi.org 4 (Not for citation)
non-appearance rate since they can't achieve the school on time because of poor transport and again they make a trip far to urban focuses where they can get to administrations, for example, managing an account and at times they augment weekends and holidays. An instructor who is a union part is absent more frequently than educators who are not a member of any union since they are secured by the union constitution and again some days are utilized for union gatherings.
Economic Incentives for Attendance are Weak
In a few nations, pay scales are low to the point that instructors must have supplemental business so as to live. They may running their own private institutions and bother to come to the university only once a week. As a result, teachers were compelled to hold outside employment, which frequently at odds with their school obligations, provoking high rates of irregularity.
Lack of Supervision within the School
Lack of supervision is another reason of teachers' irregularity. In few countries, the director's expected set of responsibilities does exclude enforcing attendance policies. . In different nations, deans might not have any powerful method for compensating instructors for good participation or authorizing teachers who are frequently absent. Regardless of the fact that directors perceive the issue, there is little they can do about it.
Other Reasons May Involve
 Lack of career advancement opportunities in teaching  Inadequate fringe benefits  Irregular payment of teacher salaries  Poorly motivated  Dissatisfied with their living and working conditions
EFFECTS OF TEACHER'S IRREGULARITY ON STUDENTS
It is Sound judgment when a teacher is absent from the classroom, student learning is disturbed. At the point when that educator is more than once absent, student execution can be significantly affected negatively. The more days a teacher is absent from the classroom, the lesser their pupils tend to score on state administered tests. At a school, teacher's nonappearances can disturb the ordinary stream of operations and put an undue burden on the students, particularly if the absences are unplanned. It is the most important challenges for the student to enhance their profession without obtaining information from their teachers. Due to irregularity of teachers obviously they unable to acquire all necessary knowledge, experiences, concepts, projects of related subjects that enable them to sustain in a competitive environment (7) . In order to cover the syllabus as it is the primary responsibility of every teacher, they have no choice rather arranging make-up classes on daily basis before exams. These classes are usually big problems and become unpleasant for all students. This anxiety can either be lightened, or irritated. These unnecessary classes distract attention away and confuse them since they don't know whether those classes are helpful and must be taken or not. The primary problem caused by teacher's irregularity is the loss of instructional time for students. Since measure of direct instructional time is a standout amongst the most vital components in student learning. Teacher's irregularity poses a serious threat to overall student's accomplishment. A secondary issue is that teacher's irregularity can lead to higher levels of pupil dropout. If parents perceive that teachers' absence of participation prompts low quality instruction, parents may observe the opportunity cost of schooling to be greater than having the child work at home (8) . Regular teacher absenteeism undermines the community's confidence in the school. This loss of certainty may likewise prompt the development of private educating, as guardians who esteem instruction looks for different choices for teaching their kids.
It also revealed that teacher's irregularity had the accompanying significant impacts:  Ignorance of pupils' names and accomplishments.  Demotivation among students.  Battling and different types of viciousness, for example, intimidation, resistance and vandalism.  Truancy.  Fragmented work projects and poor execution.  Intoxication and different types of substance misuse by pupils.  Inability to do homework and assignments an expansion in the drop-out rate.  Cheating in the examination. Teacher absences may also contrarily affect student achievements in less immediate ways. For instance, instructor nonattendances may hinder endeavors by school resources to execute steady instructional practices crosswise over classrooms and grades (9) . Common planning time, during which teachers may work together on enhancing guideline, is regularly so rare that even low rates of instructor irregularity could totally undermine its purpose. Note that this mechanism suggests that an educator's nonattendance not just effects adversely on the students he or she specifically works with, additionally on the students taught by the teacher's colleagues.
DESIGNING STRATEGIES FOR LOWERING TEACHER ABSENTEEISM
The following suggestions, techniques, strategies and incentives systems education officials can be used to diminish teacher's irregularity:  In order to lessen teacher absenteeism there is need to address the impacts of personal, school and environmental elements on teacher's absenteeism by the teachers themselves and significant government establishments.  There is requirement for customary supervision and observing of instructors by the essential and normal school evaluation by the quality assurance and standards officers. This should be possible through urging all schools to have every now and again upgraded instructor's participation registers, class participation registers and educator's authorization book/record. Modern technology for example, the utilization of robotized check in machines will go far to help in quality supervision.  The Ministry of Education ought to plan direction and advising projects to manage the teachers on the best way to manage the difficulties of irregularity. This could be incorporated into consistent in administration preparing programs in the school timetable.  The government ought to utilize sufficient teachers.
This will lessen the instructor work burden and teacher student proportion, which will in the long run diminish instructor irregularity (10) . In particular, there is requirement for normal checkup and fast treatment of teacher's illness.
 There is need for high positioned teachers to delegate a few obligations to low positioned teachers. This will upgrade sharing of obligations among the educators there by diminishing the absenteeism rate among high positioned teachers.  Since teachers who are ineffectively compensated have a tendency to be more irregular from school, the administration needs to rapidly audit pay rates. Moreover, the teachers need to be given monetary motivators as types of inspiration and continuous and additionally standard in-administration training. Teachers likewise should be spurred by compensating and suggesting the individuals who are never truant in view of the instructor's participation register and instructor class participation register for promotion (11) .  Increase stipends and different advantages give a more engaged method for compensating teachers for good attendance. In any case, for centered rewards to work requires that the Ministry have precise and convenient information on teachers' attendance practices. Long postpones between the blending of an activity and a reward for that activity have a tendency to scatter the effect of the reward.  Clarify headmaster's job descriptions to incorporate enforcement of teacher attendance arrangements. Some of the time superintendents are not generally clear that they have obligation to screen educators' day-today conduct. If deans are required to play a Teacher truancy conspicuous part in empowering better educator participation, they should be given an unmistakable order to do as such.
CONCLUSIONS
Teacher consider as a great opportunity to shape a life of anybody. Teachers have the most elevated obligation in helping youngsters toward their adulthood and set them up for the future. If a teacher can follow all the eight steps specified above and follow the right methodology in teaching, he would be a wellspring of ingenious for the students. We understood that teacher's irregularity rate is inversely related to student performance. Which implies that the higher the teacher's irregularity the lower the student performance or student scores. Likewise the lower the teacher's irregularity rates the higher student score. Through this we can say that instructors SI 2016; 2016:e00236 www.bonoi.org 6 (Not for citation)
are just piece of our prosperity not the entire thing itself. It is through our hard work, drudge, and persistence that we can think about entangled and difficult to comprehend books and apply it to ordinary life. Concerning how school factors influence teacher's irregularity, it was found that strong staff welfare, great authority style of the foremost, standard supervision, evaluation, allocating other non-authoritative obligations, administration preparing and great inspiration reduces teacher's irregularity. Furthermore school type, high workload; understaffing and disability among the teachers also cause teacher irregularity. The concentrate likewise discovered that laxity among the instructors is the significant reason for teacher's irregularity. The study discoveries comparably demonstrated that close supervision and customary appraisal of educators are the key relief measures for decreasing irregularity in schools.■
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